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200I IIOUSE STANDING ('OMMITTEE MINUTJ•:S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. l iB 1233 

House I lunrnn Services Committee 

0 Conference Committee 

I lcming Dute Jun11ury 22, 200 I 

Side B Meter II ... ·-· Tnpc. Number----··· ____________ Side_ A _ _ ... ..... ····~~ ---~-·~--·- .... •• ,.. " • + • - • ~-· ' •• - - • 

.. Tope_ I _________ .. ______________ ..... ____ . ___ .. _ . X 1160 to 2095 

---··· ---· -·-----~ .. ---.. ·----·-----.--·•··- ......... -.. ·- ··- .. ... - ,,,. --····-·· ....... - ...... - -- - .. ' ..... -··· ... ,. .. 

Committee Clerk Signutur~----·---·--··e~~~----...L;-:> tk:i]~ 

Minutes: 

Chuirmnn Price, Vice Chnirman Devlin, Rep. Dosch, Rep, Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep, Pollcrt, 

Rep. Portc1\ Rep, Ticmun, Rep. Weiler, Rep. Weisz, Rep. Cleary, Rep. Metcalf', Rep. Niemeier, 

Rep. Sundvig, 

Chuirmon Pris;c: Opcnr~l: hearing on HB 1233. 

Rep. Weisz: Those of you thnt were hcl'c in previous sessions probubly n,m1embcr a bill thnl wus 

passed having to do with the cost of copying medic;)! records pos8ibly for civil law suits or other 

purposes~ and the cost in some cases is quite astronomicul. So we passed u legislation and 

attempted to correct this problem., but I believe it was a maximum of $50 for a certain number of 

pages. It turns out there was a loop hole in that law. For normal claims processing, and some of 

these other things, some people arc charging $50 for one piece of paper. So thi°' bill is nn attempt 

to correct that. 



PUijC 2 
I lcu1sc llumun Scrvicci, Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number I IB 1233 
I !curing Dute Junuury 22, 200 I 

llun U)mQt: Government Rclutlons of BC'BSND. It is our thinking that it's fhirly di l'lh:ult and 

somewhat irrcspoirnlblc to pay u churgc without seeing a bill. Medical rel.'ords inl.'ludc huth th1.1 

chmges and Ilic reasons for the churges. Thcn!forc, we would hope that you pass 11 B 11., ., to 

ullow us to co11tinuc our 1'cluims review 11ml processing" in us cost cffc,·th c and sernnlcss nrn111wr 

us possible, (Sec written testimony.) You do need to know that if you want to bel.'omc a 

subscriber or member of Blue ( 'ross we do pay for medical n.:i:ords in that prrn.:css. 111 I ()98 the 

hoard decided that medical records should be part uf the prm.:ess. There were some internal 

exchanges that occu1Tcd, particulurly labs, that they up the Ice for drawing blood in lieu ti!' 

puying fol' records uud eliminated our charges l'or medical records to perspective metnbcrn to 

$30. Outside of thut, we really don't puy for records. We do have instances when: a physic.:ian 

muy be on focus l'cvlcw when their pn1ctlcc patterns become apparent and we have to require a 

significunt umount of records. In those cnscs we do pay for them. Those me fairly rare. 

Bruce Lcvj; North Dukota Medical Association. I um mon~ in a ncutrul position of this bill. 

This bill would provide that ull copies of medical records requested by an insurance company for 

purposes of claims processing would be provided free of charge by the medical provider. What 

I've handed out arc the Attorney General's opinion, and also the letter requesting the Attorney 

General's opinion from Senator Kilzer raising the issue of what ls rcforrcd to as "the loop hole". 

The Attorney General's opinion suggests that in interpreting the statute, the maximum charge 

docs apply to claims processing. My written testimony cites the language from the current 

BCBS provider network organization agreement thut is on file. With the insurance department 

currently, providers must furnish to BCBS upon request, and at no cost, access to copies of 

medical records. The issue of who is responsible for the cost of medical record copies associated 

with claims processing is really currently a matter of contract. The existing CBS contract places 



Pugc 3 
Hou,;u I lumnn Scrvlcci; Committee 
13111/RuHolutlon Nlimhor HU 12.n 
t lourln~ Dnlo Jununry 22, 200 l 

the burden of' cost on the mcdicul providers. Some other insurnncc companies ,lo pay the cosl of 

mcdicul record copies for claims processing. Thi:rc is no rcuson to limit future urrnngc1111:nts 

under contrnct between insurnncc companies and medical providers on this issue, I glll.'ss m11· 

point is thnt this should rcmuin u matter fhr negotiations between the parties. 1 IBO I 2JJ in its 

present form would take uwuy thut ubility to ncgotiutc who sholtld pay for medical record ,:opics. 

Chulnuun ~ Close the hcuring on JIB 1233. 



2001 JIOlJSE STANDJN<i COMMITTEh MINlJTl~S 

BILI./IO~SOl.lJTION NO. IIBl23~ b 

I louse I lumun S,:rviccs Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

I I curing Dute O 1-24-0 I 

------·--_Tupc Number ________ . _________ Side __ /\ 
2 xx 
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Side 13 
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Committee Clcrh_ __ ~jg1_~~•urc ..... t..~NZ,-- ~~~ ,,_ _ 

Meter If 
2070--2848 

Minutes: Chuir P.ti££: Let's tukc up HB 1233. Wc huvc amcndmcnts going around. 

Rod St.Aubon. Blue Crnss/Bluc Shh;ld: The amcndrncnts say 011 page I, line 131 "will rcfor to 

nny person designated to any person dcsignut1.:d by the patient or the person authorized by the 

patient, if the records arc rcqucstcd for clnims review or processing", We added "unless there is 

contructunl agreement between the provider and the insurer concerning payment for nwdical 

records". These nllows those providers that lrnvc urrungcmcnts with other insurnncc company 

can still bill for thosiJ, The other part of the umcndmcnt, page 2. line 3, is to make thh, the same 

languagu you used when you adopted the amendments in HB 1234. 

Bcp, Weisz : I move to ac.~ccpt these amendments. 

Rep, Galvin : I second, 

VOICE VOTE: ALL YES. PASSED. 

Rep. Weisz: I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED Rep. Porter : I second, 

VOTE: J.i. YES and _JL NO , PASSED, Rep. Weiler will carry the bill. 



10471.0101 
Tltle.0200 

~~· 
Adopted by tho Human Services Committee \ 1~:.f /ol 

January 24, 2001 

HOUSE AHY.HOMKNTS TO JIB 1233 HOUSE tlB 

Page 1, line 15, after 11
~

11 Insert 11Wl~ thetfl la a contraQtual aQr~~meot I;>~ 
grgyld~r aad lbe Insurer cooc~mlog.rui¥J1W□ t lot medlQfl~Mis · 

HOUSH AHENDKEH'fS TO 118 1233 IIOUSP. JIB 

Page 2, line -i, after 112.6He~.12A11 Insert 11ruid..lh.lu.lJ.bttQtl.Qn° 

Page 21 llne 3, after the period Insert "A-wrillen medlca11ecordtuelease.RrQYJ.cilog_QQ.Qa.enuo 
HJ le aaa r.ng_al.J !lc.o.rnsJ~uL.rne.d~ru.RHl'll.d_e.r..b.tlJrm .ad.Ylffllo r co□e111lelt~cQn@.rnlog 
tbo cur~.Qilh.e.-12.alle.nl'1oes no t~RJ.w_a.fwJbru_yitfariJ.LlllJ.'-P£ltle.nLoLli1e 
ruillent's authorized regreeeotat1~.mH2rnssly autbQrlies the cQ□Qent tQ ~xc~ed three 
yeau~." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10471.0101 
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Date: l•J'{ <>I 
Roi! C,tll Vote ti: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMl'l'TJi;E ROlJL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO. /~ 83 

House 1-Jumun Services Comn1i1tcu 

0 Subcommitt"c on -·-----~-·---·-------..--··--------- ---··---•-•·•--
or D Coufcrcncc Committee 

Legii;lntivc Council Amendment Number ______ ·---------·------.. ·-·--·-··. 

Action Tukcn 

Motion Made By 

Rc1>rc1umtatlvcs 
Rep, Clara Sue Price, Chulrmun 
Rep, William Devlin, V, Chalrmun 
Rep, Mnrk Dosch 
Rep, Pat Galvin 
Rop, Frank KJcin 
Rep, Chet Pollert 
Reo. Todd Porter 
Rep. Wayne Tieman 
Rep, Dave Weiler 
Ren. Robin Weisz 

Total (Yes) 

Absent 

Yes 
v 
\I 
t/ 
t/ 
,/ 
-~ 

vA 
I _,,A 

t./ 
✓ 

No Hcnrcscntatlvcs Yes No 
Ren. Audrcv Clcnrv / 
Reo. Ruloh Metcalf / 
Reo. Carol Niemeier .. ,,,,, 
Rem, Sa!Jv Sandvig 1/ 

. 

-

No --·----------

Floor Assignment ~-VJ~~~,Q_,,c:;;i' ·--------~----
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 25, 2001 10:37 a.m. 

Module No: HR-13-1593 
Carrier: Weller 

Insert LC: 10471.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1233, as amended, Human Services Committee (Hep. Price, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND.NOT VOTING). placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 15, after "processing" Insert 11 unless there Is a contractual agreement between th~ 
provider and the Insurer concerning payment for medical records" 

Page 2, line 1, after "26, 1 ·36·12.4" Insert "and this subsection" 

Page 2, line 3, after the period Insert "A written medical records release providing consent to 
release medical records to a medlcal provider being advised or consulted concerning 
the current treatment of the patient does not expire after three years If the patient or the 
Qatlent's authorized representative exp_mssly authorizes the consent to exceed three 
years. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

• 

(2) OE81<, (a) COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Hl3 1233 

Senate l-lurna11 Services Committee 

□ Conforcnce Committee 

Hearing Date March 12, 200 I 

Co1~1111i tleq C lcrk S ig11n1 u 1·c ~,J;;:t.;;:L~:Zd-- __ ·:: __ :_-_._.--_. __ ----__ ______ __ _ __ 
Minutes: 

The Human Services Committee was called to order by Vicc-Chuirman Kilzer. Five Sc11111ors 

wc1·c present. Sc11uto1· Lee was absent. 

The hearing wus opened on HB 1233. 

ROD ST.AUBYN, Blue Cross Blue Shil!ld1 introduced the bill. (Written testimony) Offered 

amcndmtrnts. SENATOR KILZER: Do you ucccpt the forms ofn 11011 participating doctor'! 

MR. AUBYN: We arc getting ehul'ged for infomwtion and only u short pnragruph. We like to 

hnvc our forms used, but will ncccpt others. SENATOR MATHERN: Is it possible we should 

put both bills in one MR. ST. AUBYN:: The only conccm was thut if one gets killed so would 

the other, 

ARNOLD THOMAS, ND Hcalthcnrn Assoi.:" testified inn 11cutrnl position, The c011cc1·n to 

reconcile 1233 und 1234, Need the oppol'tunity to visit with BCBS to insure sumc language, 

SENATOR KILZER: Arn copies now ucccptcd'l MR, THOMAS: There is u wide t1rrny of 



Page 2 
Scnutc Human Services Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1233 
Hearing Date Ma(ch 12, 2001 

charging practices for records. Our issue was not with BCBS; ,ve need to understand we must 

work together with companies. SENATOR MATHERN: Do you believe that bill applks ollly 

to hospitals? MR. THOMAS: No, it would apply to any provider. SENATO!{ POI.OVITZ: 

Where docs the $50 come in? MR. THOMAS: It would be case by c,isc. Some may charge: 

some may not? No set policy. MR. ST. AUBYN: Statute says $20 nrst page und so much for 

each additional page, lfwc get into focus review, we ask for records: we continue to pay. 

The hearing was closc<l on !-IB 1233. 

March 20, 200 I, Tape I Side A, Meter 48. Sidt: B 

Discussion resumed on 1-IB 1233. 

ROD ST. AUBYN 1 BCBS, presented amendments and explained the111. We referred to them .is 

March 14 and March 19 amendments. They do not work together, 

ARNOLD THOMAS, ND l-lcalthcal'c Assoc, 1 ut1swcrcd question 011 the charge of' Medical 

records. JOY KRUSH, St. Alcxius Medical RccOl'u Dept., answered questions 011 the bill. 

JIM BERG, Workl!rs' Comp, testified that they pay $5 for first 5 11ngcs, 

Discussion SENATOR FISCHER moved Amc11dmc1H A, Mat'ch 14. SENATOR MATIH~RN 

seconded the motion, Discussion, Roll call vote failed 1-5, SENATOR Kl LZER moved a DO 

NOT PASS. SENATOR ERBELE seconded the motion. Roll cull vote foiled 3-3, Discuss1011, 

SENATOR MATHERN moved Amendment B. SENATOR PISC'HER seconded the 111011011, 

Discussion. Roll cnll vote curried 5-1-0, Sl~NATOR FISCHER moved DO PASS AS 

AMENDED. SENATOR POLOVITZ seconded the motion, Discussil111. Roll cull vote foih.id 

3-3-0, The qu~stio11 wns culled nguin Roll cull vote curric<l 4-2-0, SENATOR MATHERN will 

cnrry the bill. 



Proposed Amendment to Engrossed House Bill 1233 
March 14, 2001 

Puge 1, line 14, delete '1review" 

Page 1, line 15, delete "and" 

Page 1., line 15, after 1112rocessing" insc1t '1in conjunction with a health insurance policy," 

Page 1, line 22, delete 0 review and" 

Page 2, line 3, remove overstrike and delete "Except us specified in section 26.1-36- l 2~.1 
and this subse1.,tio_n, a" 

Page 2, line 5, delete "A written medical records release" 

Page 2, delete lines 6 - 9. 

Renumber accordingly 



Date: .J/u/dl 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / .2. "3 _;; 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES Committee 

D Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

fJJ., I-~ Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded 

--~~.~1:-MrEAe~c..&.·~=-=-- By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Lee. Chairoerson v Senator Polovitz v 
Settator Kilzer, Vice•Chairperson V Senator Mathern ,/ 
Senator Erbele v 
Senator Fischer ,/ 

-
-

-
. 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) -s:t------------ No _:r:_ _________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 3/ >, /J / 
Roll Call Vote #: '1J't 

2001 SENA TE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO./~!)!) 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES ------------------
D Subcommi.ttec on ________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken _ {) b ~--jrt,,L--'~..-.----,,./)'v1•~~--;-._.....,,.v,,,.....
1

...,_. -fz~--<,/4 __ ....,J.........._ __ 

Motion Made By ~ d/L ~ Seconded a 
~~- By '1,4 ~ 

Senators Yes No Senators 
Senator Lee. Chairperson v Senator Polovitz 
Senator KHzert Vice .. Chairperson J/' Senator Mathern 
Senator Erbete ,/ 
Senator Fischer ✓ 

., 

. 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ~·------ No _-3 

-0------------·----------
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Yes 
1,,/ 

----->··· 

., ... J 

. 

No 

v 



• 

Proposed Anaendrn,mt to Engrossed House BUI 1233 
March 19, 2001 

Page 1, line 12, remove overstrike 

Page 1, line 12, delete 11
;." 

Page 1, de !cte. Ii nes 13~ 16 

Page l, line 17, delete "7. A" 

Page 1, line 22, delete "claims review and processing or" 

Page 2, line 3, remove overstrike and delete "Except as specified in section 26. l H36~ 12.4 
and this subsection, a" 

Page 2, li!1e 5, delete "A written medi~al records relea~~" 

Page 2, delete lines 6 - 9. 

Page 2, after line 9 add 1'3. It is not a prohibited practice as defined itJ Chapter 26.1M04 
for health insurance companies with participating provider agreemen~,Uo require that 
subscribers or members are responsible for providing the insurer copies of medical 
records used for claims processing when usirig no.nnnrticipating providers, " 

Renumber accordingly 



Roll Call Vote#:..!> 
Date: 3/~/4/ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / :J. _:, .3 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES Committee -----------------
0 Subcommittee on _________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

A~tion Taken _/i,;;u~ d 
Motion Made By / tJ 

~t.\,; :/1) a 'hd(\d 

Senators Yes 
Senator Lee, Chairperson a/ 
Senator Kilzer, Vice-Chairperson 
Senator Erbele t/ 
Senator Fischer ,/ 

---

... 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
Senator Polovitz 

✓ Senator Mathern 

--• 

--
--

Yes ........... v 
/~ 

·-

-

No 

--
·-

Total (Yes) _!J::. ________ No ___________ _ 

Absent _, ...... ().,.._ ____________ , __________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amenchnent, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 3/ 2..J /,1 / 
Roll Call Vote#: f 

2001 SENATE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /). 3 ? 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES 

D Subcommittee on 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By _.J1-_;/-~ 
Senators Yes 

Senatm· L~e, Chairperson 
Senator Kilzer, Vice .. Chain,erson 
Senator Erbele 

M 

Senator Fischer 1/ . 

~ 

Total 

Abnent 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators 
v Senator Polovitz 
V Senator Mathern 
✓ 

Committee 

Yes No 
J 
1/ 

·-

" 

,, 

Floor Assignment _______________________ _ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 3/1:,o/a/ 
Roll Call Vote#: /11 fl .5 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO./~ j c;J 

Senate HUMAN SERVICES Committee 

D Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

1 

Senators 
Sena.tor Lee, Chairperson 
Senator Kilzer. Vice-Chairperson 
Senator Erbele 
Senator Fischer 

Yes 
v 

1,,,/ 
-

No Senators 
Senator Polovitz 

V Senator Mathern 
t/ 

Total (Yes) --¥~-------No ~ 

Yes No 
✓ 
✓ 

Absent .0----------------------------
Floor Assignment ~ ':/)1 ...... ~~ ........ .__.,..., ________________ _ 
If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March ~ 1, 2001 8:20 a.m. 

Module No: SR-49-6213 
Carrier: T. Mathern 

Insert LC: 10471.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1233, as engrossed: Human Services Committee (Sen. Lee, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(4 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1233 was placed 
on the s;~th order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 12, remove the overstrike over "a" and remove the underscored colon 

Page 1, remove llnes 13 through 16 

Page 1, line 17, remove ".(21 A11 

Page 1, fine 22, remove "claims review and processing or'1 

Page 2, line 3, remove the overstrike over 11 A11 and remove "Except as _spftQltied__in_ section 
26.1-36· 12,4_and this subsection, a'' 

Page 2, line 5, replace 11 A written medical records release" with: 

"3. It is not a prohibited practice as defined In chapter 26.1 ~04 for health 
Insurance companies with participating provider agreements to rewmJhat 
subscribers or members are responsible for providing the Insurer copies of 
medical records used fqr claims processing when using nonpartlclP-atlng 
providers." 

Page 2, remove lines 6 through 9 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 St{,40-62 I 3 



2001 TESTIMONY. 

HB 1233 

e 



BCBSND testimony on HB 1233 

When this issue (HB 1143) came through the House last session it ended up 
in a subcomrnittee with Representative Weisz as chairman, 

When the subcon1mi ttee presented it's findings to the com mi ttcc I testi tied 
that I wasn't sure if we had to pay for n1cdical t'ecords when processing 
insurance claims or not. 

Representative Porter responded to n1y testimony by stating "we get 
medical records to Medicare and BCBSi·JD pro bono in overnight mail so 
we can get paid, why would any provider have a problem with that." 

The bill becan1e law and we had a number of non par chiropractors begin 
to bill us for copies of records. We balked at paying until Senator Kilzer 
asked the Attorney General for an opinion on the matter, 

The Attor11ey General issued an opinion that said we had to pay fol' records 
unless we had a contractual arrangement. We have a policy/contract with all 
our pat·ticipating providers that we don't pay for medical records. But our 
policy cannot extend to non~participating providers. 

Therefore the Insurance Dep~1.rtment informed us that we must pay for 
non-participating providers records requests, This lasted until we reviewed 
the charges we were experiencing with the Insurance Department, They 
then decided that the statute and AG' s opinion used the term 'maximum 
charge' and therefore informed the non-par providers that they were 
charging too rnuch. 

It's our thinking that it's fairly difficult and somewhat irresponsible to 
pay a charge without seeing a bill. Medical records include both the charges 
and the reasons for the charges, Therefore we would hope that you pass 
HB 1233 to allow us to continue our 'clain1s t'cview and processing' in as 
cost effective and sean11ess manner as possible, 

Dan Uln1er and Rod St. Aubyn 
Oovern111ent Relations BCBSND 



87/~ft/?ffUH l'I: :n 

Utldl UtMlutntl' 
ATTOrtNEV Of!Nrl'VJ 

BTAff 01- NOIH~ OAl<C>TA 

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Q JArt. CAl'l I ot. 

IOO ii ffOULhVAIIO AVft 
GIOMAACK NO HM>~ 0040 

(101) ~81110 fA)( (UH) :\2l ~~~e 

July l!L 2000 

Uonoro.lJI.O Ralph J<llzor 
Stat~ ~~n4tor, Dintrict 41 
2040 N cirandview I.1n 
Diomarc.:h, NO &8503~·08-15 

near senator Kllzer1 

'rh.ewk. you for your lotter requesting a.n opinion on the ef feet of 
N.D,C.C, § 23-12-14 on the ability of a medicnl providor to charge an 
innurtUHl<l company for copies of rocordo, 

N.D.C.C, § 23-12-1~, anactod by the 1999 fJeolslnt.ive Asi.embl,v, 
l)t'OVidaa.a, 

1. As uaed in this sect.ion, ~medical provider• means a 
licensed individual or llcen9ed f~cility providing 
health care services. Th;j,s section applies to every 
medical provider unless expressly prov.ided otherwise 
by l~w. Upon the written request of a medical 
provider's patient or any person authorized by a 
patient, the medical provider shall: 

a. Provide a free copy of a patient's medical 
records to a medical provider desi(JTlated by the 
patient or the pe,:·son authorized by the patient 
if the records are requested for the purpose of 
tron$ferring that patient•a medical oare to 
another medical provider for the continuation of 
medical treatment. 

b. Provide a copy of a i;iatient I s n.edical records 
requested for any purpose other than the 
cont:inuation of care for a maximwn charge of 
t.wenty dollars for the first twenty-five paaes 
and seventy-five cents per page for every page 
beyond twenty-five. This charge in.eludes any 
ad.Jninistrative fee, retrieval fee, and postage 
expense. 



H / 1,JH/ lHltH 11: :11 IHI 1111 l IIIH, 

tlono,;oblu R.-llph K1.liu1 
,Ju I y l CJ , i O O O 
lli\l/0 2 

2. A wrilt1•11 llltHl11:1d ll!l;u1d1, 11.•l1.'11111.• 1111.llil bu fut (.\ 
1;1m<-·if.i\:-: ntttl.od Lim,,, but /ll,)l to cnwond th100 yo,uu u, 
unt.i l ruvokucJ lll wr 1 t 1rnJ by tho pnt. iont, 

flu},cUviui<m 1(t.t) <if t.hio luw rm1ui.rtrn "111c.•diw1l in-ovidor t.o prov.idu u 
frao C()py ot a µ1,1t.iont'n modi<Hll ruc:on.!11 t.u i.lrivt.11(11' modi<rnl prov1dor 
if tho rooordu arv r:'O(JUODl.od f:or tho pur[Jo~,• of 1:rnnuforr-111(1 t.ti,11. 
p,11: iont. 'u m11Clic,.ll c,u·ri tn t:hdL ()thor muui<.:ttL 1wovidor for Uu, 
eontinuAtion of: m~cliC'.lfll t~roat.mont. OuocJiviuion l(b) roquiruu Lbttt. 
upon tha roquont ot o.uy 1:>uri;on ,1ut:h1'.ld1.o<l by a putiPnt:, fl m1•dir:1t1 
provJdttr n}mll lJtuvid,:t ll copy of a put.iont.'o 111f#dic:al t(!C:Ordn roquonLnd 
r.or 4ny pur-pol'rn ot.hor than tho cont inuot iu11 of caro au providotl i.n 
oubdivision l (a), for thq maximum churge indicated. Thu111, 1 f n 
patient: authoriiuu t.hu pt.tt.iunt.'a i.nuuror to obtain ~ cnpy o! t1rn 
pat; tent's tnodic11l racordl:l from " mc,dic:a l provider for c,.ny ptu'p(,t'i1~~, 
thiA law authori zo 1J a modi oa 1 providor to charge tlw n11tx irmun i'lmount 
indicated in aulxUvisirm 1 (b) . 1 

You ask tho fol lowing quost.lc:m1;1: 

1. ~a,mrrdng u patient (lppx·opri.ately a.uthorizos the rolouoo o( 
modical infonnation, does eoction 23-12·-14 uuthorizo n 
medical provin~r on and after August 1, 1999, to charge 
Blue Cross Dlue Shield of North Ot\kota or other insuranc~ 
company for copying medical recordo for tho insurance 
company for purposes of processing a mAdical insurance 
claim or for other purposes? lf ao, is the inau~ance 
cofl\pany obligated to make payment for the cha.r:g-e? 

2. If section 23-12-14 (!pplies to en inaurance compMy unde.r 
question l above, can the statutory obligation to make 
payment for copying medical records be modified by contract 
between the medical provider and the insurance company or 
:must there be es specific statutory exception provided by 
law? 

N.D.c.c. § 23-12-14 specifies a rnaxi.m\.l1Tl amount a medical provin,e.t:" may 
c:harge an in;; ,lrance company for copies of medical recc;n:ds i it does not 
establish a minimum amount. Thus, a medical provider can agree to 
charge less than the maximum, or charge nothing. It is up to the 
medical provider to decide how much it will charge. If an clgreG.n1ent 

l See also N.D.C.c. § 43-17-31(20) which 
action may be imJ;>osed against a physician 
supply copies of a patient's medical 
representative, and that the physician may 
for supplying copies of medical records. 

states that disciplin~ry 
if the physician fails to 
records to a patient's 

assess a reasonable charg~ 

( 

( 
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' Honor4ble R1lph Xilaor 
July 19, 2000 
P"q• 3 

between tha medical provider tua<.l thw ira,u,trnce cou1')any spaoifie .. that 
no charge for oopies will be 1Mcl• or opooifioo a ,,h,.&r~o bolow tho 
n\Qximwn ollowod by N,D,C,C, 5 ;n-l.~"14, that agreement would continue 
to apply b~t;ween th• r,41·ti~rt until it. iH ttjrminat:.tH.l o,· 411wrn.lt1<.l, th~ 
leqi s lc.t: ivo hi •tory you quote in your lot teu· iudi.c(ltO~ tm t1woronona 
that: ahc1ring copiou with an inouror can bod "cont,:a.ct~H,l i_,uuoct,• lf 
a modi.cal provider ha• not agreed otherwi.sfl w.1 th the i 11A111·11ncP. 

<H>n1pc1ny, the medical provider may ch~rV"• nny amount within the maximum 
Mtount allowed by N,O,C,C. S 23-1:.1-14 nnd tho in,rnranoo company wi!J. 
be obligated to pay th8 M\ount chargad in order to obtain thv r~r.ornR. 

If medicAl providera want to ensuie thttt they roceivo a minimwT' amount 
for providing copies to insurance companie~, the law can be amended to 
stat.• a minimum charge that must bi:I ptticl by inaurar,ce corop&niea, If 
the lc\w was amended to provid~ ~ minimum char(la, any agreement to p<:1y 
J.ass than the minimum would violc\te the statute, 

Sincerii!ly, 

Heidi Heitkamp 
Attorney General 

lae/vkk 
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Glen11 l'omeroy 
Commts'iHirtcr of lni.urancc 

October 26, 2000 

DEPARTMENT f>F INS(JRANC:E 
STATE OF NORrH DAKUTA 

Costs 

We have had several inquiries about the enclosed st;1tutc regarding medical copying costs and we 
have also had conversations with Blue Cross representatives aboul the Attomt·y General's 
opini0n I mailed you. V/e have legal questions concerning the application of the statute, which 
the opinion did not clear up, and about our ability to enforce it because it is not an insurance law 
per se. 

Until we get those issues cleared up, we have developed some infonnal guidelines for the 
statute's application Ior the time being. Although the statute allows a provider to charge up to 
$20 for medical records of 25 pages, we do not feel that in good faith this is the amount that 
should be charged automatically. We do not believe that the statute was designed as a revenue 
enhaJJcing mechanism. Likewise, it should not be used to retaliate to an insurer who requests 
copies of medical records in the processing of claims. We believe that it was passed so that 
pro'viders could recoup the actual costs of making a copy of medical records. 

' Some providers are trying to charge $50 for a simple one-paragraph record. We feel this is an 
exorbitant fee, and we cannot in good conscience request that any insurer pay such costs. If we 
did, I can assure you that such fees would raise the costs of doing business for the insurers. I am 
enclosing an Attorney General's opinion that give us guidance in this area. It says that a 25-cent 
per page amount to copy records was too high when the actual cost was estimated to be 8 cents. 
We believe that each provider must compute the actual costs of making the copies and chi "ge 
thut amount. Nothing more, To charge any more would be unfair to the policyholders who will 
ultimately bear these costs. 

We have also seen providers include their chart documentation time in the cost of making the 
medical records copies. The second opinion enclosed indicates that the time spent in preparing 

600 E BOULEVARD AVE DEPT 401 • BISMARCK ND SSS0S-0)20 • (701) 328-2440 
Consumer Hotline: 1-800-147-0560 

Relay North Dakota 1-800-3<i6-6888 (TT\') 
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doc1111w111s cannot bl' l:onsidcn!d ;m adm101stra11,·c c.\/ll.'IL',<.: W L' IH'IH!\ t' 1l1a11l1e~t: 1~1ws ol <·p..;t<, 

ca11not be recovered under the s1a1111c. 

If non-pa,1icipatinu providers ma~c a good faith effort 10 suhmll their actual copying c.xpcn:;"-; In 

Blue Crns~. we believe the cornp;tny w1ll likely pay the reasonable costs of the records. Thank 
you for your onticip,1o\·:d cooperation in this mailer. Please share this lct1er with your follow 
prn\'ldcrs. 

Sincerely, 

J~'Jh 611~ 
Sarah Smith 
Market Conduct Examiner 
N. D, Insurance Dcpartmc nt 

SECS/njb 
Enclosures 
cc: Bob Stroup, Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakota 

Craig Boeckel, North Dakota Chiropractors Association 

( 

( 



, 

2<,, ( .,\(,, 12,4, Conflchmtlullt~· of' mt.1cUcul lnf'ormuUon, 

I. All lnsurn1H:c 1.·0111p1111y, us dd'incd in M..'1.'lio11 2(1. I-OJ-O I, lll111l1h 1Hi1lllt1.•11a11,\' 111~i11111a11011. 
or uny other entity providing a plan Ill' lwullh instll'illh.'l' suh.11.•1.·1 to stut~ rnsurwin· r1.·µ11la111111 111.iy 

1101 deliver, issue. cxc1.'.lllc, or l'CIW\\ 11 hculth i11sun1111.:c poli1.·y or lwalth .1i1.·rv1n· ~:ontr,H:I 111111.·s, 
<.'onfld1.•111iali1y or mcdil.'111 infonnulion is assured JHll'Sllilllt lo this M'1.'ll1111. t\11 llhlln.•r slrnll itdopt 
und n111in111in prm:~!dllrcs lo c11st11'l.' th111 1111 id1.•r11il'iahk· 111l'ornw1w11 1rntintrn1wd h~, tlw 111su1t•r 
n .. •gunling lhc health, dlagnosis, 11nd lll'llllll<.'lll 111' 1wrson!-t l..'0\1.'1"1.1d umll..'r u pul1l:) or 1.·ontritl'I 1s 
11dcquu1cly prolcclcd und rcm11lns ~:onl'1d~•ntial 111 1.·11111plia111.·1.• with 11II fc,krnl 1111d slat~• laws wul 
rcgul11lio11s 1111d prof(..·ssion11I cthil..'11I s1u1Hlards. \ :111L·ss 11lhL·rwis1.• provhkd hy luw, illl) dalil 11r 

inform111ion pcr111ini11g to lhc hcullh, diagnmds, ur ll'L'atnw111 ol' a pvrson con~n:d 11nd1.•r u p11l1~·y tll' 

~·011trnvt, 01· 11 pl'Ospc,.:tivc instJl'1.1d, 1>hlllincd hy 1111 insurer l'rolll tlrnl person or !'rnm u lwaltll l'lll\.' 

provider, n:ganllL1ss of whether the i111'ornwtio11 is i11 llw 1'11r111 111' p11pi..•r, is 1>rcsvrn..·d on 
microfilm, or is stored in 1..·ornput1..•r•rc1ril..•vahle form, is 1.'l>lll'id1..•11tial and nwy 11111 lw disdosL•d 111 

nny person cxi:cpl: 
u. 11' the daln or i111'onnution idcntil'i1..•,-, the 1.'l>Vcrcd pcrson or pn1spcl'liw i11.1-aircd upon u 

written, dated, 1111d signed 11pprovul by tlw l'll\'l.'l'cd pcrsun or prospL11..·1ivc insured, or hy 111wrson 
uuthorizcd to provide conscnl purswmt lo s1.·c1ion 23-12-13 for a minor ur an i111.·11pal'itu1cd 
person: 

b. If the d11tu or informution identifies the hc,ilth Clll'L' provider upon a wrillcn, dHIL'd, and 
signet! uppmvul by tile provider. I {owcvcr, this subdivision 11111y not he constf'll(..'d to prohibit an 
insurer from disclosing duti1 or inl'ormution pursumH lo drnplcr 2.1-0 I. I or from disdosi11g, us 
purl of u contrncl or ugl'ccmcnl in whil:h the health cure provider is a party, dutu or inl'on11atio11 
thut identifies u provider us purt of mutmtlly ugrccd upon terms und conditions of the conlrnd or 
ugrccmcnt; 

c. If the <lulu or infonnution docs not identify either the covered person or prospective insured 
or the hculth cure providct\ the dutu cH' inl'ormution may be disclosed upon request for use l'or 
stulisticul purposes or rcscurch; 

d. Pursuant to stututc or court order for the production or discovery of evidcm:c; or 
c. In the event of u cluim or litigation between the covered person or prospective insured and 

the insurer In which the dutu or information is pertinent. 
2, An insurer muy cluim uny stututory pri vilcgcs ugni11st Llisclosurc that the hculth care 

provider who furnished the information to the insurer is entitled to claim. 
3. This section muy not be construed to prevent disclosure nccessury for an insurer to 

conduct utilizution review or management consistent with the stundurds imposed by chapter 
26.1M26.4, to fucilitute payment of u cluim, to analyze hculth plan claims or health cure records 
dutu, to conduct discuse management pmgrums with health cure provide1·s, or to reconcile or 
verify cluims under u shurcd risk or capitation m1·ungcmcnt. This section docs not apply to data or 
infonnution disclosed by an insurer us purl of u biomcdicul research project approved by an 
institutionul review bourd estublished under fcderul law, Nor may this section be construed to 
limit the insurance commissioner's access to records of the insurer for purposes of enforcement 
or other ucti vi ties re luted to compliunce with stute or federal luws; however, medical records 
acquired by the commissioner as pait of un examinution of un insurer's business practices under 
section 26. l M03-19.2 or any other regulatory ilCtion or proceeding commenced by the 
commissioner are confidential. 



____________ , .. ,, .. __________________________ ___ 

Tcstlmon,, IIH I 23J 
North Dakota Medical Assoclufl,~n 

North l>akot" Mcdlcnl Grou1> Manut.(\.'flHHJf Assodutlon 

I I B I 2JJ would nmcnd section 23-l 2-14 to provide tlrn1 all L'opiL1S ol' m~:dH:al 
n:cords requested by an insun11wc company for the pvrpos~· or l-'laims rc,,11..'w 
and processing would he provided lh:c or ,:hargc by the mcdicul provider, 

This hill is in response to u July I <J, 2000, Attorney ( ]cncrnl 's opinion 1\.·qucst1..•d 
by Scnul<H Rulph Kilzer, which interpreted the existing stutut<: to provide that 
''i I' n nu.•dicnl pl'ovidcr hus not agn:cd otherwise with the i11st11·,1111.:t' 1..·ompany, 
the mcdh:ul provider may churg1.• any amount within th"-' nrnximu111 ullowcd h) 
sc~tion 23-12-14 nnd the insurarn.:c ~ompany will be obligawd to pay thl' 
umot111t clwr·gcd in order to obtain lhc r~~ords." In other words, the '-'Ul'l'<.'lll 

statull' requires lhc insurance company tq pay lbr copies ol' medical n.'l'ords 11 
requests from a medical provider. unless the insurallCl' t:ompany ~ontrm:ts ,, i1h 
the mcdicul provider to prov id'-.' sonw other tu·rnngtm1c11t. 

BlucC'ross BlucShicld ol' North Dakota (BCBSND) already contrn<.:ts with 
providers in North Dakota in u manner that requires the provider to provide 
copies ut no cost. The current BCBSND Provider Network Orgnnizution 
agreement on file with the Insurance Department stutcs uncquivocnlly that 
providers must "furnish to BCBSND, upon request {U1.QJ!JJJ9 c;{~st, access to and 
copies of Members' medical records ( clause 3, 16 )." 

The issue of who is responsible for the costs of medical record copies 
associated with claims processing is currently a matter of contract. Existing 
BCBSND contracts already place the burden of cost on the medical providers. 
Son1c other insurance companies that do business in North Dakota pay for the 
cost of medical record copies in claims processing. There is no reason to Ii mi t 
any future arrangen1ents under contract between insurance companies and 
medical providers on this issue. This should ren,ain a matter for negotiation 
between the parties. In its present form, HB 1233 would take away that ability 
to negotiate who should pay for medical record copies. 

If there is concern over the current interpretation that section 23-12- 14 applies 
to claims processing, subsection t could be an1cndcd to state that HThis 
subsection does not apply to records requested for the purpose of claims review 
and processing," with retnoval of the proposed language on page 1, lines 13 
through 15, and line 21. 
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An issue has been rniscd by a conslitul.'nl 111 my dis1ric1 and the North Dakota Medical 
Association rngurding the application of Section 23-12-14 of the N(>rth Dakota Century Code, 
which wus enacted by \ho 1999 Legislative Assembly and wus effective August I, 1999, The 
issue is whether this new l<!gh;lation authorizes a medical provider to charge an insurance 
company for copyinv. medical records tbat arc requested for purposes of processing u medical 
insurance claim or for other purposes. 

Section 23-12-) 4 rc:la1cs to mcdkal records ~opying, and reads as fullowi,. 

23-J 2 .. 14, Coples of medical records. 
l. As used in this section, "medical providcr11 means a licensed individual or licensed facility 

providing health care services. This section applies to every medical provider unless 
expressly provided otherwise by law. Upon the written request of a mcdica!_r}rovidcr'~ 
Qatient or any person authorized by a patient, the medical provider shall: 

.4 ,11,Jr Cl I I I' 

I 14 it I •• i, 

tl'I' ,, ' 'I I 

11' I I ' ,, ', 1. 41 I I -

a, Provide a free copy of a patient's medical records to a medical provider designated hy the 
patient or the person authorized by the patient if the records arc requested for the purpose 
of transferring that patient's medical care to another medical provider for the continuation 
of medical treatment, 

b. Provide a copy of a patient's medical records requested for any purpose other than the 
continuation of care for a maximum charge of twenty dollars for the first twenty~five 
pages .i.nd seventy-five cents per page for every page beyond twcnty~five, This charge 
includes any administrative fee, retrieval fee, and postage expense. 

2, A written medical records release must be for a specific stated time, but not to exceed three 
years or until revoked in writing by the patient. 

Source: S.L. 19991 ch. 237, § 1 (1999 House Bill No. 1143). 

For the purpose of processing medical insurance claims, patients authorize their medical provider 
in writing to release medical information necessary to process all medical insurance claims. 
Nevertheless, while many other insurance companies doing business in North Dakota reimburse 
providers for the cost of copying medical records needed to process claims, BlucCross 
BlueShield of North Dakota has adopted a policy of refusing to reimburse medical providers for 
medical records provided in processing a claim1 arguing that Section 23~ 12-14 sets a maximum 



i:h,11 g1.· hut "dot.•s not ""'Ill ire payml.'111 for 11H.•d1rnl r1.•<.·ords ,. This rcf11!-ial app~•,11.., 111 lw rD1111 .11 ~ 
It> IIH: plam lanu11·1gL' of Scl.'11011 ~ .1 -12-14( I H h} ,~ h1rh )>lillL·s '' the 11wd1r ,ii 11111, 11h.·1 sh.ill (. 
lpjro\'idc a copy of a pa11c11t's lllL1d1<:al rL'L'onls n.·qu1.•),1cd for an~, purpow ulhL'I 1h,111 Ila: 
ro1J1111twtion of i:.ar1.•/or ,, m,1.,111111111 l'h,11'~1·. " A rop~· nf a rci:rnt ,kn1al nl p.t, n1v111 f,ir 
1111.:d1ral n:n11d~ rop~1111g ,~ a11ad1L·d 

\~ ltllt• 11 would appear thal S1.·c11011 2.1• I 2-1 •l 01111~ hh·1.· d1>L'" 111>1 L'\l'lllPI 111vd1ral rt·ri 1nh rnpH:d 
1111 11,c purpose of prn,·cssing a 11wd1ral 111suranu· rlaim, lhtli part1rnla, ,s~tu: dtd ,11 l~L' 111 
dl'11hl0I alio11s of the I lous(.' I ltmrn11 Scrun·s C 'ommitll.·c 011 I l B 114.\ 011 h:brnan .1, I 1J1) 1), and Ill\: . 
d1sr11ss1on that c:11st1l'd may shl·d SlllJlC lighl 011 till' 1ss1u.· In rt'\'h.'Wlll!! till' aud11,L1p~•1, 1'111111 lhill 

lll·,11111g, 11 1s ('\ 1dcnt 1ha1 lhc l<.:g1slatio11 was nnl 1,m,11.·d Mr ·1 om S1111th, rq>n·,1.·11tmg tlo11H·,111 

111sura11cc companies, lcslilicd i11 favor of the ll'g1slal1011, 11,,1111g lhal ms11ra11n· 1·11111p,11111.·s llL'l'd 
rop1c:s of record!) lo substantiate h11l111gs w1d lhat the.· kgisla1io11 was a sll.J' forwa1d 1n proud111i' 
t·ntl~l"lit lo addrtss charg1,.•s for lllL'llicul r1.'L'<>rd~ 1.·opyi11~ 'Jh1.· { '01,·1111itk~· w,1.i. 111fnn11t'd that ,-;01111.· 

111-.111i111c1: 1:omp,111it:s do rd111b111sl' p,o,·1<kr ~ lor 1rn:d1rnl fl•ronls copied al lhL'II n·q1wst for 
cla1111s processing. and that the lcgislution would he hl'111.:lkial to those 111suram:(..' i:0111pm1H.'s 111 
sdting a maximum copying charge. 

On the other hand, a reprcscntutivc of BlucCross BlucShicld of North Dakota tcstilicd that he 
was unsure whether his employer would oppose the bill if it applied lo claims prnccssing 1ha1 
involved the exchange of 11papcr," and implied that the issue was a matter to bc dct·i1kd by 
e,onlru~l. I hs testimony follows: 

I don't know 1f we're tn opposition or where we arc with 111<: bill quite frankly. W<• rnl'I with the.· samt' 
group that met lust week and came to you with the amcndrncnti;, First off, you m.'t.'d to undcrsiand f. 
that right now we dcm 1 t pay for claims processing. Jf W<.' have a 4uest10n on a given claim the 
mforrnation is exchanged, Most of the claims processing that occurs in our 1ml1tutwns 1s done 
electronically and lhis bill docsn 't have anything to do with electronic chums, which 1s ftnc with us. 
But if we have a question on a claim and we have to share a piece of pap(!r on a given claim·· say 
you're in the hospital and there's some question of medication .... that information 1s exchanged for 
l'rcc - contractual issue, And I don't know if this bill gets into that or not. I Wrls just trying to re.id 1t 
with the amendments, etc. It says with the patient's permission. Well obviously the patient gives 
everyone pennission to pay for it - all the doctors, etc to share that particular information, So, I don't 
know ifwe get drug (sic) into that or not.. Of course, the other side has a response: well you're an 
insurance company you're used to paying for it. Well, you start laying this out at 20 bucks a 
page ... that's a pretty significant chunk of change. And, I think we'd like to make sure that• 1t would 
seem to me to make much more sense that this kind of information sharing between us and our 
providers be a contractual issue that would be negotiated based on volume, etc. I realize that some of 
these companies that Mr. Smith represents and Mr. Kclsh represents do indeed pay for claims 
processing, etc,1 but we're talking about massive amounts of paper that would be pushed around in 
our facility for 400,000 live~. Actually more than that counting Mt:uicare. So, I don't know where 
we stand on the bill quite frankly and maybe what we ought to do is amend it and I'll take it back to 
the shop and say·· OK how do you guys feel about tlus? 

There was no subsequent modification to the bill that provides any specific exemption for 
medical records copied for claims processing. Inasmuch as BlucCross B lucshicld of North 
Dakota now asserts that Section 23· 12-14 docs not apply to medical records copying, I request 
an Attomcy Gcncral 1s opinion on the following three questions: 

2 



1. Assuming a patient appropriately authoritl.)s the release of medical infornrnlion. do~·~ S(.·1.·11011 

23-12, I 4 uuthori1c a medical provider on und alh:r August I. I 999, to char~c BlucC'ross 
BlucSlucld of North Dakota en other insurnm:c company for '-'opying medical rc:cord~' for 1lw 
111i,;uram·c 1.·ompuny for puriioscs of proccss1118 a medic~! insurance c lairn'.' If so, 1s the 
msurnnn: company oblit~atcd to make payment for the charge'.' 

2. Assuming a r,ati 1:11t uppropriatcl>• authori1cs the release of rncdicul infomrn11on, doci; Sc,·t,on 
2 3· 12-14 illllhorizc a medical provider on and after Aui:tust I. 1 ')<)9, to charge BlucCross 
BlucShicld of No11h Dukotn or other insurnncc company for \'OP)'ing medical rci:ords for 1h1.• 
insurance company fof pl1rposos other lhan processing a mcdicul insurance cluim'! If so, 1s 

th'-' insurance compuny obligated lo make puymcnt for lhc charge'! 

.l Scclion 23-12-14 s1L1tcs that the section u1,plics to a medical provider "unless expressly 
provid<-'U olhcrwisc by luw." If Section 23-12-14 upplics to an insurance cumpany under 
either question I or 2 ubovc, can the statutory obligation to make payment for copying 
medical records be mo<liflc<l by contract between the medical provider and the insurance 
company or must there be a spcci tic statutory exception provided by law'! 

I am aware of a district court opinion issued by Judge Dennis Schneid,~r in March 1996, prior to 
the enactment of Section 23 .. J 2-l 4, allowing for the imposition of a rca~onablc foe for providing 
copies of medical records, A copy of the opinion is nttuchcd. Other analogous cases involving 
liability b,tsc<l on quantum meruit may also be helpful, including Matier of Estate of Rakeui, 340 
N.W,2d 894,901 (ND 1983), and Kulseth v. Rotenhergcr, 320 N.W.2d 920 (ND 1982). Also 
attached is a copy of the applicable provision in the 2000 BlueCross BlueShicld of North Dakota 
provider network organization agreement (paragraph 3.16 ), and a letter dated June 26, 1998. in 
which BlucCross BlueShield announced a new policy to make no additional payments for 
medical record requests. 

Thank you for considering these important legal questions. Since the proposed BCBSND 
provider network organization agreements for 200 l will likely be circulated for review this 
coming October, a response by the end of September, 2000, would provide timely assistance and 
would be much appreciated, If clarification of any issue is necessary, please contact Bruce Levi 
at the North Dakota Medical Association at 223~9475. 

Sincerely, 

Senator Ralph Kilzer 
District 47 

Encs. 
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Proposed AnH:mlnwnt lo! 1H 12.l~ ( IIH7 J ,0I00) 

On page I, line I~. ul'l\)I' "prrn:cssing" udd "unlL•.ss th1.11'L' is II i..·1,n1rnrlt1lll agn.•1.·nwnt 
hc1wccn the provider 111HI the insurer c,inccrning puy11w11t for nH:di,.:111 n.·~:ords". 

On page 2, line), uflcr "writing by the paticnl." !Hid "t\ wl'ittcn 11wdi1.·11l rL'i:onls r1.1kHsc 
docs 1101 expire al'tcr 1hrcc Yl!lll'S, however, if a pnticnl or tlw patil.·nl 's 11utlwn1cd 
niprcscnlulivc expressly gives ~·onscnt to release ol' mcdh..·111 n.·curds to a mcdk,d provid1.·r 
being udviscd or 1.·onsullcd co1K'L'l'lli11g lhc 1.·unvnt trcut11wn1 ol' th1.• path.•111." 



'l'csthnony on 11 H 123J 
Scoutc llurnun Services Conunlttcc 

Murch 12, 2001 

Madam dw1r and commitll.•c members, for lhc record, I :im Hod SI. Auhyn, l'l1 pn·sc1lling 
BlllL' f'rnss Blue Shtcld of No11h Dakola. 

I 1B 12.U orig111atcd hc~aUS<.! of prnhl1.n11s rn:curnng s11wc the I 1J1J<J lq!lslat1vc session 
when 1h1s law wus first adopted. BCBSND assumL)J that lcgislu11011 would not l11lc1.:1 m1r 
norrn11I business opcrnlions, hul srn111 cxpcncn<.:cd problems with sonw non-partidpitllng 
providers whl!II they begun lo hill us for 11wd1cul n:t:ords in !he normal course of 1.:laims 
processing. 

II would probuhly be helpful to use an anulogy to c.~plain our situution. Assume lhat you 
take your cur to a mcchunic to have some minor work done. When yoLJ gu to pay, you 
fimJ that the charge is mtich higlwr thun you l!Xpccwd. When you usk for mi i1cmiza1ion 
of the charges, the mcdrnnic says he will provide it, but you must first pay $50.00 for ttw 
itemization, I don't think you would l'ind that situation fuir, nor should our pol1cylwldcrs 
be c.xpcctcd to inc:ur udditio1111I costs just to process their insurance claims. 

l11 our c011tn1<.'ls with providers, ii is agrccd thut our normal fee schedule induucs the l.'rnil 
of medical records required for claril'ying and processing c.:luims. I lowcvcr, u limited 
number of providers choose not tn be a pat1icipating provider. When we requested a 
copy of some of the medical records to process lhc claim, some of those providers sent us 
u billing for the records. In some of those cuscs, we received u medical record amounting 
to about one purugruph of text and we received u corresponding billing for $50.00 for the 
records. Senator Kilzer requested an nttorncy gcnernl's opinion und it wus Jctcnnincd 
thut current luw only limits the maximum amount thut cun be charged and thus we were 
required tu puy for these records. The insurance department was helpful in trying to 
u:rnist us, but they were limited in what they could do. As a result, we were faced with a 
dilemma. Our non~participating providers were actually being rewarded while our 
participating providers were being penalized. In some cases, the cost of the medical 
records nctuully exceeded the cost of the claim. 

We spoke to Rep. DeKrcy, the bill sponsor, about the problem and he concurred that 
when he introduced the original lcgislntion he did not intend this problem to occur and 
indicutcd a willingness to sponsor this bill to clarify the intent. 

Since the hearing in the House Human Services Committee, we were asked to consider 
un amendment to clurify thut this bill applies to only health insuruncc policies. I um 
offering un umcn<lrncnt to provide for that clarification. In addition. your committee will 
hearing HB 1234 next. We offered an amendment to HB 1233 to incorporate the 
provisions of HB 1234. However, when the amendments came down from the legislative 
council, the words changed and may change the intent of HB 1234 to some degree, I um 
offering amendments to this bill to be same us the language in HB 1234. 



Madam chair und committee members, we usk for your supporl for lhcsc umc11dtnL'11ls 
und the nrncndcd bill. f would he willing to unswcr m1y qucs11011s you may havl.1

, 

Rod St. Aubyn. Blue Cross Blue Shield of North Dakotu 

( 



• 

• 

• 

PU1'C 2, line ~. uf!Or 1 ♦1,111,~111/' insert 11A wriUQU,OU.aJi~o, n:rorus cvl~•us£ dP"1~J]l>I 1;xpjri.l 
un~c lbt~~ y2urn. howev2c, If u. P!l\i~nt or llw I?utivm:,& uy1f10cit\!~l rcprnw~m~'i!iU'. 
~\'..QH konti~nl lV rclcus~ of m~~ikiJl.u1:vr~s 10 o Ol~~i~11I 41rovj<J~~r b~ing. t1dv1~ 
kWl~YllcsJ CQO~t:ming th~ k~[[~Ol l[QUlOl~Dl of tb~ nuiliml:

11 

Pngc 2, dolclc Jlncs 6 - 9. 

R~numbcr nccordingly 



• • • Raconfs TotalClaim Allowed Paid Claim Pnhider Charge Chasge Amount Amount C'raim# Status Comments - Reason for Denial t. 

$50.00 $32..00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #3 - No info received 
$50.00 $38.00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #1 - No info received 
$50.00 $38.00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #1 - No info rececved 
$50.00 $32..00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #3 - No info received 
$50.00 $290.00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #3 - No info received 
$50.00 $36.00 $36.00 $20.52 Processed #2 
$50.00 $186.00 $186.00 $92.19 Processed #6 
$50.00 $68.00 $60.00 $38.40 Processed #2 - costshare. lack of documentation. 

nonpar doctor $50.00 $54.00 $54.00 $30.24 Processed #2 
$50.00 $114.00 $90.00 $0.00 Processed #2 - costshare. no notes received 

~------- $50.00 $38.00 $30.00 $20.03 Processed #2 - costshare. lack of documentation. 

' nonpar doctor 
~-00 NIA NIA NIA NIA NIA No daims ever submitted and no notes 

requested 
$550.00 $926.00 $456.00 $201.38 



• • • 
Records TotalClaim Allowed Paid Claim 

Provider Charge Charge Amount Amount Claim# Status Comments - Reason for Denial 1t 

$20.00 $75.00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #1 - No info received 

$20.00 $609.00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #1 - No info received 

$20.00 $125.00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #1 - No info received 

$20.00 $25.00 $0.00 $0.00 Denied #1 - No info received 

$20.00 $445.00 $150.00 $0.00 Processed #2 - ccstshare. lack of documentation, 
frequency 

$20.00 $1.149.00 $309.00 $43.81 Processed #4 - costshare, frenquenC'J. maintenance 

$20.00 $159.00 $159.00 $0.00 Processed #2 

$20.00 $150.00 $25.00 $14.00 Processed #4 - costshare. frequency. non par doctor 

$20.00 $157.50 $0.00 $0.00 Processed #4 - frequency 

$20.00 $25.00 $25.00 $0.00 Processed #2 

$20.00 $145.00 $85.00 $46.37 Processed #4 - costshare. nonpar doctor 
__ , -----

$20.00 $379.00 $204.00 $0.00 Processed #2 - costshare. frequency 

$20.00 $78.00 $62.00 $0.00 Processed #4 - costshare. frequency 

$20.00 $180.00 $60.00 $0.00 Processed #4 - costshare. frequency 

$20.00 $309.00 $159.00 $0.00 Processed #2 - costshare. frequency. rehab not payable 

$20.00 $129.00 $129.00 $61.60 Processed #2 

$20.00 $189.00 $134.00 $58.80 Processed #2 - costshare. no~par doctor, frequency, 
lack of documentation 

$20.00 NIA NIA NIA NIA Rhonda from office called & this individual 
does not have BCBS ir1-,urance - ignore this 

$360.00 $4.328.50 $1,501.00 $224.58 


